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SHOPPING CLUES
Turkey
Dear Homemaker,
It's holiday time and you may be thinking of turkey for a festive meal.
Turkeys are in season now so they are a good buy. Turkey, a meat group
food, supplies that important nutrient, protein.
Whole turkeys are a good buy if your family likes both white and dark
meat. Turkey rolls and pieces generally cost more than whole turkeys. How-
ever, if your family prefers only white or dark meat, consider family prefer-
ences when buying turkey.
Leftover turkey should be stored in the refrigerator or freezer until served
for another meal. Try turkey a la king, turkey soup, turkey salad or turkey
casserole for something different.
Sincerely,
Name and title
Whole
costs less than
frozen rolled roast or turkey pieces
----The Texas A&M University System and U.S. Department of Agriculture Cooperating----
THE HOW-TO'S OF
BUYING .. .
Roasting Turkey 3,4 to 1 lb. per person for birds 12 pounds or less
V2 to 3,4 lb. per person for birds 12 pounds or more
STORING .. .
Fresh turkey
Frozen turkey
THAWING ...
Large turkey
Small turkey
COOKING ...
·Ioosely covered in refrigerator for 2 days
hold in freezer no longer than 6 months
2 to 3 days in refrigerator
1 to 2 days in refrigerator
Ready to cook
unstuffed, pounds
5- 7
8-10
12-15
16-20
Oven
temperature
3250 F.
3000 F.
2750 F.
2500 -2750 F.
Time,
hours
2V2-3
3V2-4V2
5 -6
6V2-7V2
Clean the cavity of the turkey with water; drain and dry. Grease the turkey allover with melted fat. Place
in a shallow pan. You may cook the turkey uncovered or covered with a lid or a piece of aluminum foil.
Try this recipe for another tasty turkey meal ...
TURKEY AND DUMPLINGS
4 tablespoons flour 2 cups boneless pieces of canned or cooked turkey
4 tablespoons water Salt and pepper, as desired
2 cups turkey broth Dumpling dough (recipe follows)
Mix the flour and water in a pan until smooth. Slowly stir in broth. Cook and stir until thickened. Add chicken
or turkey, salt and pepper. Heat to boiling. Drop dumpling dough from a tablespoon into gently boiling
mixture to make 8 dumplings. Cover pan tightly and cook slowly for 15 minutes without lifting lid. Makes
4 servings. DUMPLING DOUGH: Mix 2/3 cup flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder and V2 teaspoon salt. Stir
in 4 tablespoons milk.
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